
NOTBS ON INTERVIEI^I WITH DR

'REShARCH IN IIryTUNOLOGY' .

Plarch 29t;t:., 1990'

INSITUT PASTEUR.

PHILIPPE KOURILSKY. EDITOR OF

AboutayearaqroLESANNALESDEL'INSTITUTPASTEUR'one

of the most important of the five journals produced by the

PateurlnstitutechangredandbecameanEnglishlangnraqre
journal called RESEARCH IN I}II{UNOLOGY' There was uproar

in the French ="iktific vrorld and in Quebec'

Dr Kourlisky has overcome mosL of the opposition and is

soldierj-nqt on- He ftiaed to embark upon the PIII'ITERVIB!"I (Mucho

interview?) idea because a colleague carled Dr Hoffman

suggrested it- Great debates j-n science are relatively rare

and it seemed to him (Hoffmar)that Duesbergt/Ivlontagnier would

qualify for this style of printed debate on the subject

ofAlDs.Therulesarethateachsideisgivenafinite

number of worlds which can be used at their discretion'

A participant can blow the whole lot in one or do one liner

ripostes to draw the other sid'e out'

Montagnier and Duesberq agrreed

made the first onslausht' But

discovered t'hat l{ontagnier was

{
to print the DuesbqP niece l-n

to participate' Duesberg

silence followed- KouriIskY

too busY to rePly so he decided

isolation in the next issue'

However vrhen we met ptontaq'# on llarch

that h. Eg!| be answerinq Duesberg' We

ontoDrKourilskythat\16afternoon

29thr he told us

passed this news

and he was verY Pleased'
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Dr K said he had. decided to adopt the MINTERVIEW scheme

because he feels that the debate about AIDS is far from

solvedl .sspecially in r"fiion to the issue of infectivity'
) - -\

He said ttre science suroundinqr AtrDS research is totally

polluted, tt.." is too much pubticity surrounding the

personalities involve6 and too little good scigSce' This

is affecting the guality of results vihich are often mediocre'

He quoted the example of the overenthusiastic pred'ictions

about the transfer of nitroqenase in the field of genetic

engineerlng- A decade later precious little had happened-

and many red faces'

Dr KourilskY

we were wi-th

be publisheci

I^le arranqred to return for

on llarch 29th at 1O-3 Pm'

he has to chair a session

of totorn.

Y'^
telephoned the publishiofltris journal while

him and confirmed Lhat the Duesberq piece will

in fifteen daYs' time'

a filmed, interview urith Dr Kourilsky

He has to be aroay bY 11' 30 becaus{e

at a conference in another Part


